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Slate Surplus.
Tho ltcpubllcuii managers fool it tic c

CBsary to fiiy something In excuse of I tie

refusal of tlio two Hcptibllcnn members
of the sinking fund board to veto for Sec
retnry Stengcr'u resolution Hint the Bur-pl-

be Invested In stntoor United stairs
eocurltlcs as commanded by law. Tliej
have put forward Mr. Lyman Gilhnt'
of Ilarrbbnrg, as their spokesman, do

scribing lilm as tliclrex-attorn- ej geneial
and counsel for the auditor general and
state treasurer. Mr. Olbert often turns
up when work of a dubious character is
done or to be done. Ho got into the
way of It when ho was deputy nttornej
general. It was under his preparation
of the case, stated of the state ngains' the
Standard oil company that the state win
done Tor. Mr. Gilbert, in the present
emergency, however, can say nothing of
any consequence In defense of his clients
and his party. Ho cannot denj that the
law requires the surplus In the sinking
fund shall be invested in state or United
State bonds ; but he declares that it was
not advisable to obey the law, ns the
premium on the bonds would be undid
r.iised by the Immediate investment f

the whole balance In them. His client",
therefore, substituted the following n-- s

ohitlon for Secretary Stenger'.s :

Iletolved, Tlmt the Partners and Me-

chanics' National bank of Philadelphia,
ilsoal ngents, ho instructed ns soon ns pos
fiiblo to Invest $l,0l.",703 13 in tJito loau
ns a premium not exceeding llio prointn
upon United States t.nti, aril if t U. same
canuot be secured on or before the 1st of
September, to pnroh.iso 4200,00 Cured
Stntcs bonds, and a liltn amount inorvhly
thoreaflcr, on further failure t puumw
said state lo.iiiH, nntil thu disposable sur-ph- is

In the sinking fund is exhausted.
They knew at tlie timt th.it the inonei

could not be invested in state bonds " at
u premium not exceeding tlie premiums
upon United States loans," and conse-
quently their resolution provided re;il!j
for an Investment of $200,000 per month,
after September first ; and thev have
now bought $000,000 of United States
bonds at a premium of $lJ4,lb.7.DO: and
$12 COO of state bonds at a premium of
$",S0o.o0. Meanwhile the value of the
bonds is not decreasing in the market,
nor does the modest purchase of $00,000
per month by the s'ate apjie.ir to greatlv
appreciate them. It is altogether proba
b'e that the whole amount of the sit. I',
las fund surplus could b9 invested in
United States bonds inn single mouth
without incresu.us their niarket price
and it is reasonably crtaiti that any
such probable increase would not
amount to the two per cent, of interest
which the state lo3es by the pttiore-men- t

of the investment in fjour per cent,
bonds for an nverage of siximonths.

Mr G lliert, to mike out lighten
for his clients, should show t w t':e
tw? nvllions of sinking fund surplus
ca. be id'e. His poun that
the market pnee will be raised bi their
investment eems to Iw kn-ckn- l in'o a
cwked hat by the fae' that tie
present interest on them is l'it. Xo
mm, 'titending to invtst Ins private
funds in the United Statis buds would
1 ld his inney idle, while lie i ccupied i

jearln the operation, een t'i(u? he
bad two millions to ime&t. Vat.'lertna
a few jeais ago sold out ,i great
diock or some twent) io' I'His or
more of his New York L'e'itrul
stock, and invested it at once "j
Unite 1 states four per cents, lie did
not take a jenr or a month f r theoper- -
ntlon, nor did he sensibly rniso the price
on himself by his urchase. Air. Gilbert
and his friends overrate the stupidity of
the people when they siekto persuade
them that the bta'e could not advantage
ously invest twom Ilnnum CriitedStat-- s

bonda within a few weeks tune
I5ut even thougfi the 1 uv s'iou',1 work

disadvantageous!', Mug tlie law it M to
baobejedb) itsstivants, thu ofhYep, (,f
the state j and th'Sioint -- hould be otvi
ous to Mr. (filbert, who is an e attor
uey general. Wo think ourselves p ,it
tie Humes bill is Misceptible of amend
ruent. Stnteand United States bonds are
now at such high premium that the state
makes a very sm ill interest upon its m.
vestment in them. It would be wiser,
we think, to loan itf surplus funds to the
counties and cities of the state that
may wish to them. Tho

would bu perfectly sifo
as the state would have full ontrol
of the debtors. Tlie put pose of the
Humes bill is excellent. It aims to take
the unpaul-f- or use of the surplus funds
of the statu from the treasurer and his
favored and party friends. This it ac
complishe.s ; but while doing it another
good might be gained, In benefiting tbe
municipalities of the state which need
to borrow money. This would he an
amendment of the law ; but .in'il it is
changed it la to be obeyed by the honest
olllcors of the state us k stands.

iiy i uey uiller.
There are some people either too buy

to consider or too ignorant to compre
lend the broad dilfeieuce in the prlnci
pies that underlie the two great parties
of the country, mid lulled into a false
sense, of (security they deem It of little
consequence on which side their vuto is
cast. This is a fatal mistake, and It is
to be hoped that this class contains few
Domecrats who are unable to give a

.reason for the faith that Is In them.
Tho dividing line between iJemocracy
and Uepnblicanisin is becoming broader
every day, and he must be stupid Indeed,
who does not compieheud this patent
fact. IJrlelly, the IJeinouuicy would
strlotly construe the constitution, while
Republicanism would bend that reposi-
tory of our liberties to suit Its various
centralizing purposes. The old Uainll
ton Idea that the people are not lit to be
entrusted with the power of ruling
themselves and that n strong, cent mill-
ing government Is the one thln-'ticc-

es

aary, has ever been tlio foundation stone
of Jtt publican principles. Tho latest
outcropping of thl3 centralizing tendency
la seen lu the Republican proportion to
distribute the annual surplus among the
states for educational purposes. Hero
tbe general government clearly trans
conds its power. Congtess may Jovy
taxes topay the public debt, to provide
common defense in case or war uiid
where the general welfare demands it ;

Imt it has ns little right to ask one stale j

id loot i no iiiiic.iiioiini inns in iiuuiiier,
as It has to compel the members of ore
religious denomination to pay tbe debts
of n bankrupt church of another cr ed
The individual states are sovereign e.
cept as to those powers granted to the
general government, and tluse latter are
strictly defined. Democracy insists upon
a strict construction of these poweis-whil- e

Hcpiililicanlsni would stretch them
tot-ove- r whatever may be exK'dient at
the lime for the noed of that party, and
there-- n lies the cardinal dlfferenco be
twten Diinorrno and Ilepubllcunism.

Mini! He luriis Out to He.
Tlie campaign draws to a close with

Its issues well piesented and well under
stood. Though it has not been an ex
citing canvass, there Is a lively interest
felt in the decision of its salient ques-t- i

ns. Tlie Hepublican part, it it is
baten, will be beaten upon the position
it lias taken on current questions within
the our. It Is not assailed upon old
is'tics II von the Cameron ghost is haul.
John Mewnrt and Thomas Cooper np
par in each other's embrace, whereas a
year ago ttiev knifed each other
freeh o.ie interesting question is
as to whether Mr. Cooper has gone
up to Mr. S'ewart's old plane or
Mr. s ewnr eonie down to Mr C xiper'.s
M it iftsth there h.islwn aureat change
of lns n ntii mil" or the ottier. The
li itur.it Mipposition is that, as Mr

tewuil was left astride of but o Ti?
voten, while Mr. Cooper M over .;on,-oo- o.

thestiml'er force has eorue down t

ti e position 'if the larger. And this is
tlie fact according to the common tin
derstanding of It; being shown by Mr- -

Mewait'a acceptance of Mr. Cvper as
his leader in the Senate, lie even spitttug
upon an tippoitiontuent bill of his own
concoction, after Cuiper and the
regular forces had frowned upon It.
The people o the state have not been
edtfieil t the contemplation of the re
sults of tht .ilwurt and Independent
CMition. Hie Independents have not
bet'ti numerous or strong enough to leaven
the Mui wart lump ; but have themselves
been detnornl.zed by it. Mr. Mewnrt,
defemler of the constitution, cliampi m
of liber', apjjJe of reform, turns out
to be a common fellow of the lowest
partisin instinct, aspinuit foroiBce, and
without respect for the constitution or
an ins. met of honesty.

m m m

Atte.vd the Democratic Ina tneeung
ht at !a' juerchor hall and hear the

roisms wby the Kopubhoiu party has
outlived its usefulness.

Mioi'LD tbt Itepublicans pluok oafe'y
ea. of the ueitle danger ou Tuoirisj next,
it wili be in order for Cooper to write a
trsatue enti'Ieii "Tho Dec'inu And Fall
Oi Tbu Cous'ltuti.n.,

Senuok Mitcueul would co iter a
great boon on hn .I'lxtom coastitunnts if
h w i!d e.nnje fpen obcuriry long
oajgU to .a. ,n tti n ttii- - he i stiP in
tie iuu 1 of itiu l.ving.

PENNeVLl IMA hi TVM'm tl llHil pr )U1

of Uer two uaforj, one of h'iai on the
evd oi an impjrt.atr. oleoma is j tuniDg
ed thi-- lutiuei. t, nlii'O the other poitscoitee
so li"U- - p'Ts tal woihl that his silence
do- - uo. i ea exoito au co nrucut am m

tbo party journals.

Wiip.re is Senator John I Mitchell tu
tte presout cimpaixi ' Hoof tbe weak
siuil Ciluiun id probably ruuiinutiug
Roraebero in tbe wiids of Tioga oountj,
wrestling wPh the qu.tion hov iles
aud L vsy are in im w rthy of support
than the ju..!c'ed Cbrutua tulduM.Ueu
Uoav'er

XlNt III M)UK1 rilOlSVM) DOLMHs if
the state tn Hieya deposited iu a I'ltUburg
bvuk, Huh ,i capital of $200 000; nci

0)0,000 of tbo garao money in 15 11

Kerable's Peopb'a bink, iu I'b ladelpb a,
whoxo oapi'.il is ouly $10n,0lW those nre
a few of the rasoui wby tbe p oplo purpo
to dnv out of p yrer the ring responmbto
fortius tre.uiy mismanagement " Hy
then fiu te shall know them."

An op lonno of domostio botrirs has
ben recently bweuping over tbo ooiiuuy.
With tba It ej Ambler myntory yet un-

solved oaiitf tun utory from Contiectiout of
the ilmiiutf of tan bdy of a bMiltiful,
but indiserrot yoilu wife, tb uroum-rtt.iuo--

of utno'.i pomto.1 ti foul jilay of
the m t diruful kind. Thou tiiu Itativui,
X. V., muidor by which a wio.ied Inn
bind avenged his honor by ki.ling hm

ifj' pariiiuuiir, uud tliu moruiug'ii mail
brings tlio 8 id Btory of n wife's abandon-min- t

:tnd deatti in a N iw York h mpital.
Addud to all tlioso are an unusual numbur
ofduoreu appl outiou", it bouig stuttd
that uniiy of the upper orust of society
n-- o going from thuir own Htato to others
whom the marriage tiu oin be more easily
unloosed. Those oxcrouci-DOu- a ou tbo
Hurf.ico of Booioty indicate a rottoncesf
within that callH loudly for tofonuatlon.

flCKSONAL..
Gbmsuii. Hvncock has hilly recovered

from liih l.itu illnu-K- .
Ho.v. IlA.s-nior-- Dwis has acoptod the

position of repot ter of thu United States
supreme court.

Miss HvrriK Cuockuh, d.iugbter;of Mr.
Charles Crocker, aud who is accompany,
iug L'Jid aud Lady Watorlow ou thuir
joiiruoy miiud the world, is huiiusnof
forty luilliotix.

GiAiisaoNn'sfanio as a trcu-chopp- In
well known In thu OikueyH, und, duriti"
his recent visit to Kiikwall, huiiio ouo
posted thu following placard on thu only
tree Htaiiduig iu tlB trcot through whichtbo Luglibh promier imaed : " Woodmanspare that tree !" '

Pm.M b llisM uic k'h antipathy to appear
In pubho is beootuing more and more
marked. Ho no longer walks abuut In tlio
1 hiurgartuu, ami when ho goes to hue theIvuisor ho alwajs rldcH in a cloncil carriage
Hois, iu fact, iimkiug iilmsolf so soarco
that twunty marks aio oftou paid for aticket of admission to the RuloliHtaih
when it U loportod that the ho i chancel-- 1

'i to be prosunt.
fur. American Queen, a leading society

journal of Now York, has the following lu
its ibsuu or to day : "Cards are out for the
wedding of Miss Mary M. Audoiirled,daughter of Mr. ami Mm. Thus. J. Davis,
to Mr. U.ivid 11. Shenk, whloh will occur
on Wednesday evonlng next in St. James
phurnli, hauoastur, Pa, Tim wedding willbe a very brilliant allair. Tho biido olcot
is thodnurfhtcrof thn Into r.nnu a ,,.!.,

nr-d- , cq , and n cousin of the late Colonel
, - Audouried of Gen. ahemn

CLOSING IX.

1 Hi: hM) )K 1IIK UlMI'Ain Nl.llt.

if roiie. Mrtfle ty storilr llrni'iirt. In I'lill- -

nirlililn hihi I'.liiKKriete Mr snnrr;
II s suiiicttiliu: to nj in , mtrr to

SICMSIt.
YestiTil i ili, campaiiiti was nruked by

two Dem 'eratio tnert'tig in Philadelphia
atd lu a itiz'ii pliers tbrviugbotit the ntnte
In hi.s specn esterday iu PiiiUdolphla
Mr. Stenger Kplc in pialse f Uoirrnor
P.ittlMin and his admmiKttutioit, and nlttr
pplaiuing that he, the pinkr, appearid
imply ns a co u nl IYnuylvatiid, ald .

"I am not , as Mr Kellev was a
few nimits n,re, to tilk ( t.inil. That
belongs to 0nrcs 1 am not beio to
talk ab'iit Wliaiton Buk i' throiirK. 1

am not hero to t II you what my tow n
in in, Mr Stewart, last nlht told tbo
iifople el Pit toburg about treason duiluj
the w ir of the rebellion, nor nm I here to
talk el rrd ht'ii.b'd and hpnlul Chairman
Ceoper, who will, I am Inclined to think.
uo in i .ue'i el black bur ue vrer I ties
day in xr '

After explitnin; t .. lie wanted tot ilk
of the h'a'e u'id i'4 goverunii'iit. he re
tiirmd tn ena or Stewart, sajmg

" Tlie late li, dependent eaudida'e fu
govfrnor of thm o immonwealth. who, b
tbe way, .inly reeene I about 40,isKi lutes,
last night ui PitMburg atteiup'ol to
answer my cbaigv that he hid beeu gudty
of treason to the ludeii ui'cnts by Mliug
that Dfinocmts bad bi en trait irs dunug
the war Is that an answer to mi charge '
Cms el 'No no' I hate a little

w.rn th of feeling on tnai uti "Ct. When
I I - ik i k to the ir i f t te ri li'l'i n itld
tern inli r lie nin wli wore n vleolti'i"
im;''y because they wt It piihlietti

ami lo! u" other reason. U' think el
the hornet. ni n tuat tiilid tbe
raak Who went t . w i- - wif o it in.'mis
of bou'ler traps ' I oul ' I did
.nswt-re- many voic. ' 1 need u t be
t.dd they wore L)em cnit M, wuli all
:be energy I possens 1 t.i tngbt ri ug bao
tbe Mii'i of the lal. pmi nt caiiinlate
for g wern t I.mc ii'.ar Yes, j uutvi s be
is by a tie of iniseeeneratiou wi'b the
?U(ii'. a c itiiec'i 'J that 1 woud be
arbatuedot. 1 llin; Pack ti n iu tu- - tsuut
tt-a-t thete ,s an treason u tueUeiui-crati- e

party ' Ji. be r.
T ir speaker then (lcfctibed be the ate

goyernmtnt ba i been tmin tnaged under
Hepublican rule and sai i there are in my
poiut.s nbieh tbe It. publuau ipe.tKei
never reft r t- "As my I was goiag to
-- y Irieiuls, but on oe that siw-c- iu P.t'.s
burg Igues I had better nay my tonus
man, who was a candidate lei governor
last year says I jome clothed in my
offlei.il robot so f speak, and can talk
intelligently ! tbo siuking fuud it tbe
-- tate." Ho poke of the staio money that
draws no interest aud iu referring to tbe
ilumri. bill sind .

"My d.'t nguL-bc-d t iworman, temtor
S'ewart, who ras canJulate lor goveiuur
lat yea . nimtul y at 'ed up an a Ivocit
ed tbe piss 140 of i he bill, but uow the
candidate for kn ruor last year tun Lis
back upon it. Applause. While I .vn
advocating tbe iiacMuu-u- i of the public
luuds in L'r ited Matts bed the ludi poe
dout oiudtdate for governor lat ytar has
u.eiiing to talk auout exooptthJ war el the
itbclliou.'

Touching upon tbe ubj c: of apportion
meat, be i.id hu brhevtd fie Democrats
bad ts imiijr rights a the "ltopubhciui or
the darkejs "

"Th Independent candid 'r f r g v.t
nor l..; year, who spke iu l.it-'jii- la'
uigbt npjke about treaxnu latberul
a 0 H'crr aio'ial bill giviug tbo Demo.'iats
ua .if put oiiment of 11 and the Itpubli
cum IT. This the Oemr era's ag"jd tore ilit u.fc.o sh-- d I(.d"per.ilcnt au.iiilato
m r g neruor l.wt year sa d the bid wa
jat ; bat, after a'1, he wanted the Il'pub
ucinit to lu'e agaiust it. I eharg-t- i him
with treason to tbe profess. ins he made
lis1 f k'.I aud his course bears me out."

Mr. llityartl "iiniK.
llr. Bayard followed, and the C' ursa

of Lib speech said . You are struggling
foi the lubeient right the pejp'e et eaou
community Lave to govern themselves
You have olieo heard and read tbo wo.ds
' Priti iplcs, n--)t meD.' I will tell you
something hotter priuc. pica and men

Lproanous applause. If we get true
neartetl, boiitst, upngbt men, nithiLg i
nobioi ai.d H'rongor. Iu tbls cinipanu
and all others true men atd sound pnuci
pies aie tudivis bio wbon the public safety"
is in tlangcr. You have a treasuur and
au auditor geuural to el ct, aud you U ive
local maueis of which yiu mui bj tin.
judgfs. You hive a oon'roller to elect
Tuatotbc, ibiougb the honest mai age
metit 01 tue incumbent olecteil by our
paiiy, h is in the eyes of the p oploreacuol
the im pen ante it deserves "

Altei expluimug the jowj ' 1 billet
b x gave to tbe peujile to kttp uul rnou
out of olllSo ho said : " N'o autocratic gov
eiiiinint, no czar of Khmsi.i, no ouip--
evei bi u bind of rascally pluudcreradis-prse- l

us quickly as thu po plo scattered
the Tweed ring. Appliuso It was not
the at my ; it was not the navy or rathei
vdiat we are nleasod to call tbo uavy ; 11

was not the L'nitod States marshal. It was
tbe people, who rose in their mibt and
drove members of the Tweed ling to for
uign countries and finally to pri ou Ap
plauso. In Plulndtlphla U years ag 1 tbe
puoplubbowedlh.it when they hid the
will they could v ,u men in aud out of
ultko accotdiug 10 then monUi, and put 1:1

tbo peniteutiaiy men who should haio
b 'en in the ptfuiteutiary long buforo tlio
day of juitico arrived.'' Ho did not be-be- vu

1i1.it the houost voters had already
forgotten the honest olMiiials who do'toted
and expised fiaud in public pl.ics. lie
did not believe that tbo voters of I'hiladol
phia would "stiikodown the destrving
and huuest ofllciaU and stand by a band of
public plunderers." In praise of Governor
l'attisou ho Baul : " You m.iy duler with
him in soine poiuts, but no one doubts his
honesty or the probity of h,s tuiduet
Many houest men dilfor and ou: of the
Kiui'i"iii:i", u'iiih'h iruni. winiNt .1 mau
who holioves a thing auil foais to decl.aio
it 111 the I'aoo of tbo world." He bold thatligid honesty in guarding the interest of
thu people is tbo b iso of .ill that is good in
11 public ollleial. " When you ham," said
he, " found, tiled and tested suoli .1 man,
should you not treat him according tc his
acts.' Ph.it is what you are a ,kud to do
m this canvas."

l A"Mlll- - llltsr rtl'l'.ECll.
Hi) Asm inn Allmituwriiers lo Hyinii ithUoliltn Mini In Mil .Miinlniiiu iiiuu,(,s.

Attorney Ooneral Cassidy's first s( ccch
of tlio campaign was niado ou Friday
night Ho asked the people to give him
t'n ir sympithy iu the light tint ho had
begun lor thorn in the courts. Ho pleaded
guilty to having labored hard lor the
passage of thu Humes bill and hu waB
willing that his opponents should mikethe must or th.it fact "Mr. Xiles was inhis ne.at early in the evening wluui the hill
was passed and loft it. Uiidei the consti-
tution that was equivalent to a veto
against the bill, only It didn't have the
courage, of an upon veto. Senator Cooper

.ill 111 his to defeat the bill in
U10 bonato. Tho surplus money hudhotter be invested 111 United States be i.U
and that quickly, or tboro'll be other tilalsin the I),.uphin omitity courts than civil
trials. What has .Mr. Nlles over said
about the Humes law '.' Has ho over sildthat, like nu honrst olllcer, he would
onferco that law.' II ho did any suchhiug the ilng would desert him at once

ith Sonater Nilos you find Matt Q layLlvsey, and you find Chris Mageo. What
a ronsou for John Stewart ami the Indo
pocdoiits to sing hosannas to Tom Cf... l ..... ...! Chris Me ... 7l2
up thu apportionment question the nt.

toruey general sld tb it 110 nieuibir of the
administration had ut'iied the slightest
wish to any leglsl.ito is t 1 the tnitinei of
apportioning the Mire. " Tom C per
at. d the Cameron n '' weie theeiusoof
tbe futlure to obey tbe e " stuutl u.

Senators (loido ae.l It s ,.ddic.s
ed tbo meeting.

i ttKrr.i iivtv s TiirMf..
Mr llrmtl Sfrinl Mm, n nl In it Null

t I co. rr 11 I'tit 1 1 ti Itrti aril
.lust before Ch.aiimiultei.sel left the

hotel to attend the Prm ei.it e meeting
at Bradford, Fr .l.i iH''t. the sluu il

ived upon bim n m I'm s li a not
brought tn this county by .1 II ilinoth.
an ullocrtil dete.'UTe, (o neoiei Sl.O' 0
rew.itit, olTerod lnt )iar by tbo Demo
ciitio state coniiiiiMii' With telereuee
u the suit brought agmist Inai Mr. Ilon-s- el

said that the luets are t it last yeai
Isistrra woto put up ovei tlie sl.iteollei-in- g

iu the name of t!u Deinociatio
tato cbairmai, rew.uds 1 ir tbo on

Motions of the pmous ku !' olvidititg
ho statute against bn'it 1 and eonuptiou

In the use of money it ilv.i'iis It. J
Wilmoth, whocals him II a detieliie.
i,et sticial of bis ass i it. to come on
tlnro fioui B itla'o l'i e n pivsentisl
themselves as lt'pu'il 'n s t 1 lo.? il tax
collector el tba' p.ir' 01 I 1.. 'uo-- htm to

ive them nutedi'cd :.ix lee ip's. As
simii as Wilmoth got one ied to himselt
in the natuo of K T J h s n, h anestid
tbe t.ia oollootor, who was uabetcd uud
pleaded guilty, but 1ms mver
breu imnlsbed. Wil.notb claimed
the $1,000 of H.nv', who declined
o py it, niniut nun th it tin

offense was not covere 1 In the oil r of t.ie
state committee , tba t e t.iS Cillec'or
hi I or ver been pun ' ed tint lie us
pi c'eil 0 illusion btw.u 'b put' .a il

tint t' . wh 'h' scV " ,s a g 1 e t

money miking d tic ii, w! o d d not
dis.'ovei auy e'l-- f 111 ! , lia si nph

't up a j b i) Nat tbo comm.tne
at of the rewird H ' was warned that

if be citupto BMdfoi.l he would be sued.
but he answered 1U.1t he would 11 t sen I

a-- y one where ho fiiiid ' 1 go himself.
A"oen .as h er sed :!. N w Y irk l.ne
ou his way fi "n K 1 . 1 i'.ilimauc.a, he
w is nut by W.hn. th vmh tie writ.

Iu his speech iiit'n i'v long al'u ling
j culariv to tie ill.ir, Mr Hriisel s.nd
the Bradroi p .q e vti o hosp.lal iv it

bMialui:liil'ii 1. 'V- au i'liita'i ei
u visit Mi Ke.1.1 eon ti.eviu if itcmie
from a dej irv 'h"i ft 1. ' is re'iirn il''e

o e uly as tLe 1. u tb M 1 day f Novem
ber

After tbe writ hid bu-- served nn II'
Hens I he was not. n I 'bit tlie R pub'l
ca s t'f B..idfoid were mak ng a lvanees to
purchase tbe papeis .u the cas, but he
emphitieally decliued 'o b d against them,
as he v as hilly awa e tint ihe raa'ter v i
a blackmail, denied only by the alleged
detec'ive The proceeding wis a'togethei
devoid of the appeaiatn-c- s of a legitimate
mveua'i n and wis tea prosecution el
real nau.l.

m:it. Mirrs.
4 oniteuseil liiiit loirt I'liritRrspli.

There was heavy Irest at Lvucbburg
and Petersburg, V 1 , on raumdar night.
At Petersburg s iitin damage was done to
vegetation. At Lytuhburg ottlo damage
wa- - done, all th-- i tubaccti having breu ctr
and stoicd.

Tue committee appouited to form pines
for a r.'Uinou of the Irish-Americ- an so
eietus el Wisojnsiu, l.as recommended
tint a state convention t hill in Mil
naukoe, ou December li Throe hundred
delegates are expected to tw present.

C t igres.man Pinorty. at Chcago, has
rooeiveil a ciblo telegram I rote A M.
Sui.ivau, dat d L m ton. saying it is
known 'y tint ooue but, Kog ish
lawyers wnl be allowed active partic pi
tiou id the court " IWire w'iijii O'Don
nell is to be tried tie thj murder of
Carey.

The g of Now Yo'k yes'.nliy
issjed a proclamation direct log thu eu
force meut of tbo liws against coirupt
praet'oes at eloctious and requcstiog all
goisi citizens to report to the piorcr au
tliorities the ooinruissiou of aiiv otlcuoo
agaiustthe purity of the bal et box.

Tuj passenger ageutn of tue P.ic.llc
lines aud t'ior K is lorn connections, at a
meeting iu Chicago .li ciued to allow a
C'linroeiiun el c.i ou lint class ti 'kets and
i'4J ')') 00 sec Hid eia tik-t- s on Pac Ui

coast busmess naiy, aud uoo ou otlie.
business.

1 s. Oibbs, uf Was nugtou, about V)
' .irs el age, jumped fruui tl ind w of

1 Aiobroimou a carol tbe New Y"ik
lim.t-.- express tram ab au three iu.I
ea-- of Ualltmoie yesterday aftircoiu.

he was picked up sense lens aud takeu to
tbo city hospital iu lialtimoie, wuwe she
fin. iinud uucoiiguions last uigbt.

In the L. S. circuit c urt at Tientou,
jes'orday, Judge Nixon followed up bis
opinion of Thursday in tu cose of Dm
111 ire against tbo No.7 C:ulral railroid
with au order " tbit ail th exctptioas of
the plaint Ul to defou Lint's answar be s is
tamed as well taken, and that the alerk of
the cuirtexpiiDgo fiom sa I auswoi such
soindaloiis and impartinout matt'-- as t.i
coutod )l witti cuts to be taxed."

Sim Pine, the notorious oloredman
who ussuiltud Mus sloe mi, of Noun
S.ilum, Now York, aud wiu w,a ben'euccd
in Iindgeport, C junec-iou- ', a lew di)i
ago, to fourteen years imprisonment for
birglarvand horse s'o.i'mg, esctped from
jail on Thursday night. He sawed through
two iron bars thiuu eighths of nu 1 icli
tlnok, on tlio cell door, turn vcd the lock
on tlie door room and got tliiougb tbo
the scuttle. A reward of 1 000 is olTorod
for his capture

Tho governor of New York will
to have that state represented in

the World's Cot'ou exposition iu New-Yor-

next year by appropriate exhibits,
aud will app.unt commissioners to the
oxpositiou. Tho governor has huou in
vitod to appoint ouo dologa'o from c.ioh
oottou mill uud jutu f.iotoiy 111 the statu to
tlio annual uonvotitiou et the national
Cotton Planters' association, which will
incut at Vicksburg on the 2Ut inst. Geo.
West, of ilallston, h n olTcrod a bonus of
3,000 to tbo invontoi of the nuohiuo that

will prepare jutu libro lor maikot at a
price to compare with thu same quality
trom India, thu award to be made hy
President Moorohcad of tlio association, at
the coming mooting, when ,1 number 01

machines will make a trial for the award

The Fire Iteconi
A tire In thu vlllago or Willotighby, 'JO

mllus east of Cleveland, Ohio, yosterday
mornnig, destroyed about twenty stores,
dwellings and barns, can ding si loss esti-
mated at $100,000. Tbo Haines wore tlu.a'ly
stopped iu their progress by the walls el a
brick building. Tho gi cater pottion of
the village of Wouowud, Wisoousln, was
burned on Wodnosd.iv night, hiss, $0,
000. Tho Hurmual tannoiy at Grand
ltapuls, Miohigau, was burned yesterday.
Loss, SUO.OOO.

lllrimlrtj I'artjr
Lowls II. Fisher, tailor, our old Demo-

cratic friend of tlio Niuth ward, was 01
years old ycstoid.ay. Ills wlfo got up a
little uurpiUo for hi in mid Invited a few
fu. inli who wore entertained iu good style.

Uiilnreit Hall,
List night the ooloiud people of the city

buld a hill latin) second story of the opera
house. Tlio nttnudiinou w.n very liigo
aud ovorythlug p issed oil" quietly.

llore Hhliqieil.
i'.ss A D icrr shipped in hod ur I eavy

Inrsus Irom tlmir North tj jojii trcot
stables to Now 1 ork to day

. uLriIHlAiEWS.
Dill ttClM. 1, All I'HIUtKSIMIMlt-.s- i K

s,f.i,t 1 .u,, fu, t.ui.iiintiiiuitrt llnit of

mti rit.t In mil I liiMiiiil llo lliiriiuli
riiloto ii Iiy llio Inii'lil

Keiuir Krinirtrr.
Suiiquohautia now at 11 stand still

" Kit I.ynne" soon to be prun iitivl with
Miss .Miss AiS'inu Aimolidus ili,V Jmbtl.

I'lie breaking el 11 hoisting engine lie
eessl atcil eiht woik a llmnei's 0 .il

vul vteid Itutier sold at 'Jo and
1 1 cents a pound and egs at 110 cents rr

il run a markt t t'ds morning ; bo'h scarce.
IV111 sy li.inia castle No. 11), A. (. K el

M C . met ts lo nigh'.
Imputiiiit hiMliieis meeting of tiou.

Wesh post N US. (1. A. It , 011 Mondny
evening

I'ne 1. it nit soci il club disbanded but
ovenltig

A grand concert promised by ho Sec
end street Lutheran church within the
next three weeks

A no green ioivbo.it caught on Thurs-
day b isquehauu.i rolling mill s

N'j clanu.iut has not yet up
I e,in d

Itesuleii 'e 01 Mr Flunk Hollgciltugler
on Neith oc mil stieet tobbt'd List night
of n 1 irgo quantity of vegetables the
theft not bung discjvorod ui.til this
morning

About thirty Columbia laburei.s will
leave tow n ou Monday to work on the
Miudieim and Mt. Hope extension of the
Keading and Columbia rallroul.

Tho Heading uud Columbia luilroad
s'lippetl 1,'ilH) Ions of c.il liotu its wums
heie during , mm d ly 1 01 1 tous

-- ')sil biing lit tons more than
wn 1 er sh ppeil trom lb s p' ice 1:1 one
.1 IV

The t llowingislbo Pennsy una en
movt nu m for Oetober, 1ni3 : Castw ird,
loide.l, 14 471 , empty, 1 Nil , total, 1:1,

.11W Westw.iid. loaded, 18 10."), empt,
2 7"ul . tctal, 41.S01. Grand tot.il,io 100
I oroa-- e o,t piivims mouth, September,
4 wi lnciiMse oiei iictobr el ti'Sj
.1 41

ItflUUIIl.
No set ices mil be held to in irruw at the

I" nited Brethren church.
Rev Simuel Yingling has returned from

his w-- s'eru trip and will occupy his pulpit
'.1 ttii'ir w as uiial

Rev ElnardS Cross, ul Rmling, w li

pieaih a. M. Paul's P K. chuiob to-

morrow,
I. Cture.s ou M irMn I.u'ber and the of! er

gient retouuers will te held at the ecoi,d
s re it Lutheran chureb tomorrow iirun-iii- r

and evening.
Tho Holy Communioii w.ll be admin's-tore- d

it the M. E. oburoh to morrow
morning.

l III It Alt V.

UrslhDf lll, I'atnerlno Kriirlr.
Ils Cuhvtno Keppelo died at her resi

deuce. No. 1 J ?outb tueon stieet, at a veri
eariy b mr this morning, in tbe !?J I year of
her ngo. She was a daughter of Henry
Keppole, a l.iwyi r of Washiugton, D. C,
who hed for a short time iu Lancaster,
and died of lockjaw w ben only 23 years

i.inj old His widow lived for many
years in Lauoaster ami died here, leaving
M is4 Keppole without any frietals nearer
than con 11 iii Prom tbe time she was lo
v oars el ago, tritil her dea'b she lived in
tbe same house. N . 13 S 111th t icou
Mrflet, for m.au yeirs, living quite nlone.
Alsmt 0 yrars ag 1 it ai noticed by her
a- - icLbors that lur boo o was clored at d
he had not been seen for tbreo r four

t ns Not bcug able to effect an entrance
nt'.i-rwise- , the doots were broken op. 11

and tbo poor woman was found Iviug in
her bid at the point of death, helpless uud
p ech'cM. Iiy thpcarttul nursing et Mrs.

C'tnistisii Heckert she was restored to
lomp.irativt) health, and for 0 years Mrs.
tleckert las bad almost constant care nl
her. bhe was often couflntd to her room
oy sickness, but it was not until last Tuts
o.iy that she took her bed aud gradually
ginw weaker until exhausted nature ended
ind ith. fehf was a woman of line edu
ca nm a d strong will ; a pious ChrisMan
and .1 kind neighbor to thu few fannliis
wi'li whom she associated. Her funeral
w 'II take place on Tuesday next at two
V ck p. di.

f.W.U Of A. i:i.h.VAli(l(
A .linn hut a l.z llroken,

I't.is luorioug us thu new hydraulic
elevator 10 Myers, it Itathfou's clothing
house, on Eist ICmg street, was being got
11. readioecs lor use.anaecnlent happeutd
which resulted in tt e breaking of the left
leg of Mr. J ibu Mender, botwoeti the
kree and ank e, wb.ob was rojilacct
by Dr. Liugaker, and the spr.iiuuig
el A. C. Welohat s' ankle. At the tune
i,am"il, M,'. Welchaus, who put up thu
levator, Mr. Bouitor, 0110 of Myers it

Itathfou's saler-meu- , mid Mr. Bushong a
customer, were in the "cage" of the
elevat-or- , goiug up to thu third story of tlio
Im loiug, and J i ob lloiig, ouo of Mr.
We'o'iiius' assistan's, was silting on t ip of
the "cage" oilitiga partol the inachiuory.
The cage fell to the basoment, with the
result abovi' stated. Neither Mr
litishong nor Mr Iler.og were injured.
The accident was caused by the

bracing uf the heavy plunger
which rests mi a foundation of mason-t-

in the biscmiuit. Tho (plunger
moved from its resting place, causing the
breaking of the pipe which supplies the
hydraulic apparatus with water. The
water pressure bouig removed by the
broakage the oago foil. The eIvator, we
are told, is the invention of .Ur. J. It. Bit-
ter, of It.ading, aud was put up acoording
to Ins specifications. It is said to be sin
"tcellcnt one, and in successful oparatiou
in many busmoss places in Heuling aud
lUewhuro.

null 4 uf 'S3 Tobacco,
Lichcubriich Brotbnrs have bought the

following lots of '8i3 tobacco in Earl town
ship :

Lavan Wenger 1J aras at 20. 10, 0, 3 ;

John Orabdl 1 notes at SO, 10, 0, 11 ; .1.

Kaohol 'i acres at So, 10, 0, 3 ; and 4 unics
at 20, lo, 0. :i ; Jacob Itisslcr 3 acres at 18,
10, 0, 3 ; Daniel Musser 2 aores at 2(5. 10,
0, 3 ; David Martla 2 aores 18, 10, 0, 3 ;

Uouj. Krydar lj acres at 18, 10,0, 3; J 11 js
Kifo 1 acres at 20, 10, 0, U.

.
l'rjer nlsetluit.

Tho first of a series of prayer meetings
under the auspices of the Woman's Chris-tia- n

Tumperaiico union, is appointed for
to morrow (Suuday) afternoon at a quar
ter past 8 o'clock, at the M. E. chapel on
East King street, between Plum and Ann
J. T. SatJoholl has engaged to conduct the
service. Tho stated mooting of the union
will be huld uta quarter before 7 o'clock
on Tuesday evening lu the 1101 in class
room of the Duku street M. K chinch.

lleilloatlnn of Ncliiiul Home
Tho Millport sohool in Warwick town-

ship was dedicated yosterday tlio 3 1

inst. The building is n good frame struu
turo 21x32 and icllccts credit on all
coucored. Addresses were delivered by
Dr Highee, state superintendent, Mr.
King toaohor or the school, Dr. Dellman
of Oregon, Mosses Lavl Itslst and Poter
Itolst and others.

I, eg llrolien,
Emanuel Olpplo, of this oitv, was

brought homo from Errottsvllle, Bodford
county, last nlgli, where ho had boon ped-

dling. On Monday last, while ooming
down stnirs ho stuniblal aud foil, break-
ing ouo of his logs. Hu was taken to the
rosldonce of his hrothor.in-law- , John
Albright on Rockland atroet.

Mujiir'n Court,
Tho mayor had but thrco bums and tuoy

wore all dtaohargod,

curiti mis .milt i.m.
IViiielmrs Ainilntnl Onllilnlm llrlli rtnlllio I'.Htlioi l.ltlll Tulti III III IIIMlll.

Court met this inorniug at 10 o'clock fur
tbe inns 1 tiou of em out busln ss, it'.

The billowing wntchiri wore appointed
for Tiiinlaj's u'lim :

Post Ward II irry Martli', Republican-- ,

John Schaiim, Demociat.
Second Ward II S. Shrnk, Repilbll.

can ; James R Doiiuclly, DtMiiociat
riiud Wirl .lohn A Winner, llnpub

lie in. C P. Young, Dfiiirci.it
Fifth Waul .1 hii Vo.'.m, Republican ,

Pet it Allibach, Demoera'.
SiilhWird lohn II Loon ml, Repub-liein;- .!

V Connor, Domoi'iul.
Eighth Wind P. Rilelile,Repiiblio.in ,

Ah x. St Clnir, Democrat.
Ninth W.111I -- II. A. Sehioxei, R pub

beau , .lac ib Melz;ei, Democrat,
On motion of W. A Allen uud John A

Coy to, I'Mpi , t lie com t gi anted 11 lule to
she lmiisu why the appeal of the ooiinty
from the nwnid of viewers assessing dam
ages by the opening of South Slnppen
stieet should not be stneken oil on tlio
gionml tb it the ev'ini'y did no' halo the
r k h t to apiil I Mini the iiwaiil el the

aiweis.
Coil' sel foi tin detfiisn lu tbe Brickir

villi' ehuri It cisti nskul foi a 111I11 to show
omse why thu venire should not
be changed fioui this to au ml-- j

lining countv. l'lio teasons assigned
were th it there weiu two ttttilt. iu which
the jniys had di'agreed, that thu testi-
mony had been published lu the news-papei- s

of the county, and that a fail tilnl
Cltinot be had here. T .0 oourt, afuir
beating a lengthy argument, held tlio mat-
ter under luht.ieineiit.

lu the 11 utter of the iiijiiiiettoti which
wjSkiiuiitid to restiutii the Maxim light
fooipmy und the lamp committee of
11 11 ci s fM m vetting .1 pole nt tbe comer
el Centre antl P .st Ii'iig s'ltcf.
.Illdgu L'iiii;stoti tleliveietl uu opinion
dissolving tbo iijuiottuu uud the pole will
go up

I'liu iu!t lei anew tiial In thu uao of
.lauiss tliyson, assignee, vs. Danlol liumpf
w is made absolute by Judge Patteisou.

Riley C. Waidley, of this ouv, was
diviucetl from her husband, W.iltt r M.
Waidley, ou tbe grounds el desertion.

In the mutter of thu Mile to show o.iiimi
why the ilcen.o to pisldle, gratitetl to
Hugh C til ih ui. Win. Ketitii'dv ami Daniel
Ctliahin, should not be revoked, J. Hay
Brown thi ir counsel, tatd that the court
won d be lel'evtd of the coiisn'eiatiou of
the ni'e (I m'o I that th l.otusohid
been obtaiin d il eKitil), bu' the o Hill had
not been iii'eutiouady Imposed upon Hu
a'so n.ttd that the dottiu r t to the indict-
ment a.'au st Hugh Callahan, for violating
the xd il ir act was uithdi.iwu, and thu
erne nuiiKI be called at thu n xt session of
c utt.

Court adj mtned until 12 o'cloek ou next
Thursday, when they will ni-c- t to com
puto tbe election returns.

lO-Mh- ll t'S ni.i.rlMi
l l.lirso liirmiiil niri'lril

Tl.e Dein 'cratio meeting ai Mnurerchor
hall promises in be oi e of tbe huged
ull.ur.s el the kind over hi Id iu this city.
Tbo speako's will ull be hero by 0 o'clock
thu eieuing. Piof Bill. mi iiruvtil this
moiling, sp aker Riiii'ntl nt 1 Pi a'ttl Mr.
II ly will ho hero at 'i 2"! Perso ,n will be
prteiit tuun nil over tbo county 'Ihe
Reading rulroad will inn speoi.il trains to
(.uarryvlllo and Columbia after the meet-
ing thus allowing a largo uiitnbci to attend
who live on that hue. Tluio will be
speaking both up and down stairs at thu
li ill ami it w ill bc.iu promptly at 9 o'clock.
Bosidts tlioso mentioned above there will
be present to address the meeting Secio-tt- ri

ft'eoiii r, E ikley II, Cox James M,

Bvkaiulii oigc Ibifliubu, 1'ueru will be
Ieikit'g iu b th L isl h aid 'Icrinau.

Let there be a grand rally.
Thu number of ilia JetTcis m club will

meet in their room m lthoad'n building,
Wt K ug street, at 7 o'clock whtro au
lulorttal itci'p'ioi will bfl tendered the
sjM'aKeis At i.tl the c ulJ will It ive oi
the meeting iscortiug the speakers with
th" Cltl b.icd.

The Democrats of the severtb ward will
idoi t at Kiihlman's saloon on It ick'.iud
sttict at 7 o'clock this cvcuiug and march
from theru to the meeting accompanied by
the OoodviHu baml

ItP.lKlV II.
ii I lyhMUsrn Its IJattrtrrii.

The tlreinen attichedto engitio com-pm- v

No 1, mt- - being to day moving from
tbe o tl Li.ioii bouiu on Market street to
the lluuiui.fl house on West King street.
Tbe latttr bud ling was recently purchased
by the city iu ordei that nu engine might
be statiouid iu that part of the city. Tho
building has been greatly improved,
and it is now the best for the
puipoioin this o y Sever. I partitions
down stairs have boon lemoied and the
mam room is now about 85 lout in Irugtu.
Iu the I car are time spleudid stalls so that
thu bonus will Hiiu.il immediately behind
the appua'tis with their faces to tl o fiont.
Their stalls have half doors in front, which
are lined with shut t iron. They are con.
neeted with the gong by wlro ind ,ih soon
as it strikes the doom aio opened. Iu the
ie,ir nl the stalls am l.ugu food boxes, Ac
Tho old tl mr iu this room was taken up
and u much heavier nun put down. In the
txtromo oml of the building thoie Is a
small room iu which the tlreinen will
sleep. A number of other improvements
will be made in the building nt ouc.

livercomn fty Ohm,

Last night two sen ant guls of the
Hiester house, named Minnie. Hodman and
Mary R itfiiss, made a narrow cscipo from
death Irom gas. Thu gills slept together
und one of ilium, who is unused to gas,
w is last to rutire, It is supposed that she
blow the light out. This morning at au
early hour an nttaohu of tin hoitsu called
the girls but secured no response. Thu
door was forced oen nnd the room was
fouud to be lull el gas, tbo burner being
turned on. Tho girls were found uncon.
senilis. Dr. Albnghr, was sunt for and
attended them. 1'huy wore suflicontly
restored by noon to.day to sit up, but
were notable to be ahout lor any great
length of time. Dr. Albright says thuy
will recover.

Tin 1'ulrsAtust lu-- tli.

Thu court this morning having dooided
in their favor, the agouts of the Maxim
olectrio light company, this nfternoon per-
manently tlxcd ouo of their poles on the
foundation of U. P. Eshlcman's vault,
corner of Centro Squain and East King
street. A great urowd of spectators
gathered around thu workmeu while the
io'n was hem ; put in place.

Itisannouucedlli.it the streets will ho
lit up by oleotrioity ou Wednesday ovenlug

to eolobtuto the great political viotoiy
that is to be won Tuesday.

Ills Him lltirsi.
Now Holland C'ni Ion

MaJ. Sutley, Rol. Ilousor, John Roland
nnd Phlln Lobzeltor, of Lancaster, wore in
Choster oounty gunning on Thursday. Iu
ondoavnring to cross aoreok by walking on
a rail Mr. Lozoltor slipped oil', and iu so
doing ho stomped thu gun down through
the water into the ground. The guti wont
off at the same time, but thn ohargo came
out a fuw foot hick of the mimic

riijuiouti" mipoiuted
Dr. John L Atlee, the ohiof of the

medical stair of St. Joseph's hospital, has
appointed the following oorps of assistants;
Dis. John L. Atlee, jr , Wosthneftur,

and Burger.

l.iUlity-Koiin- n lllrtntlny.
Dr. John L. Alton yesterday eclobratod

the 81 anulvorsary or his birth aud, to all
appoarauoos, will live to oolobrata many
more,

'UI.MtlON " M HUI.1.
M'IimI I" IIiiIhk on III llin l nuturn r.iut u tlnt'niiiity

Mr. Adam Relgarl. formerly ohiiif oletk
at the St er house, New Hollatid. bus

lo Liuoistcr li u slid ho will gut
$7,000 this week, lining hull of u Icunay
Inherited fioinii biothur who toceutly died
iu Iowa

Halo of ied estate me yet numerous
tliioughout the Eastern uiid. Abriitu W.
Martin, bought thu old .Martin farm of 00
acres, at Weaver's mill, lu EntEirltownship, for MIo.So au note. Thu well
known Menglo farm of 127 acres, was sold
to a Mi. By lor. for it il 13 an mire. The
property of tlio I.iro Robeit Mommy, of
Bf.irlown, was sold to ll.irrv It.illmim
for $700. Suiiunl HciUlcr, sold 27 acres
without Improvements, to Amos StolUfus,
lor 81 12 au acre, .loiiatliuii Overbnll.or...' !... l..-- l ....,, , . 7
in I.I'M. r.iii, niiiu nm farm to Rich nil
Davis, lor $150 ,u a iu. Mr. Ovorholtier
is going to Iowa,

Slei-tli- nl I'i'iill.ln
On Thursday the qnrteily ineiiting of

Harris Dental nsnociatioii, of this county
mot in Dr. A. D. finik'si lllcn in Mutlotta.
riioru wein present . Drs. D. II, llorir,.
Ephrat.i, president , A. W R igors. Col-
umbia, scoiolury ; W. N. Amur, II. I).
Knight, T. R. Plxton, Lancaster : John
MeCall.i. Millersville ; O W. Worr.ill, A.
D.Clark, Mailetta; J.I). IH'ges, York ;

J. M. 1 1 11. lluttysbilrg. An inteiesting
essay was read by Dr. McCalla, ou " Hy
gieuuic Jottings '

l,llri(sr in n ew lt,trlll Anctillcil.
An associated dispatch from Youngs

town, O , this iift'Tiioou says the West
eru interstate hiseb.ill assocl.itinu
i being orgauii-- theru to d ty. Kmire.
sentiitives Irom New C'atle, New Brighton
E.is Libeity, Oil Citv, Altoonu, Johns
town. II iirisluirg, Lareisior, Alluntowu
and Franklin, I'.i , are present ; these,
with the Youngstown olub, will probably
foi m the association

sm nl UtiHl rptxir.
D. 11. Eckmaii has purchased from

James Collins, ThcRiilroad hotel pro
perty iu Qu.irryvilln. for i'j.000.

James Collins, bus bought a house anil
lot iu Qii.ury ville for $.i00 from I). H.
hckmati.

Wuril Mri-lini-

The I lent oe mm- - et the keviinth , nil will
ineut nt Kiililm ,h' snioon, llooklnn.l utreet,
thlsevnnlliK it 7 nrlork, Inr I e onrpo.e or
attemllng tlm Hi'iiiiicrnllc mcetlnir ill Shnn
n reliur linil l.mxl Will hunt will luinl.li
inn-l- e.

Kiill I'maIiIiiii tiMrirriv
Sunt U cent to straw brtiltre ,ttlotiilr for

the A u 111 III ll Qunrlertij, l'i) luges, I.iim Hills
tnttlons, 12 raluiitilf m 'leln. on Hiil.Jet Is otln-turo- at

to ladli'i iilo, a ilroisiniikers' pigu
Kvery ilncrlptlon el dry goo is llltmtrulrd
und priced, lor shopper hy mall. '1 hu mulc
by IV. W i.llchrln, the cideliraleit composer,
Ualouo wnrUitlo'i'do tn i pi lee et llin tiooK.
Vnsrljr sntiseriptlon, 3J cents, 3leonlsliiri.lt
uiuntlu. Miliuriln- - now. o.".tsiil

AiiiuprineiitA.
Unioiirj 1 iVytlf I'hl4 ei cntiiu a m rv good

vurlMty uoiiiptny will iippour In tlm opuia
liousi- - pre4Kiulnh' the huh Irhli eoin.-dy- ,

d

"Milium)' ItutUi' " Jihi sulllviin, n
tery jomii; Irish come tin. imtiinun the lemt-In- g

chunicier, ittut It iiipo-K- nl hy k strong
psrl). 'Ihonlto precei'l Hie comedy Includes
a nuiilJcror newiiclsby tiuorlle iirllts.

Hyde & JUbman -- lnu pipnlar tlrm of
muiiiigeiri will kIvi ilulr tir-- t mitert ilnment
tn t.'N city on iln'mn night, w In n tlio now
comudy, eniltled itm Derby I)i,' will he
p'tijed

Kvntiti 7ii4rj&j this oinliiiint soiigstrcM
will sppisir In cone, rt In Knlton op, ni liiiu,e
nt-x- t il lay evening, iiru'cr Ihi' in inniri:ii'ii t
et Miinrlce Ktrakoii Ml- - riniinliy will Im
iucoinpuiili.il by tlievul'ei AiMntntt le hunt-ski- ,

who hss inndu n woild wide rep itiillnn 'll
n mniloiiin, 1 Ills will Im mi ucai.lnn not In
be missed The mle oi user veil seats bi'Klns
Tiit'4iliiy inornlnif.

trewi tl. sin rn.

line, l.i ots Vb Mel or liavng tlnlsht'd thel
eonrBf of lodires nt ilm oporti linnn-- , have
taken rotiui4 ut the t Ity hoiel. w hero t' e sick
may consult them The dm tors treat all tonus
of chronic diseases, whether iiiedleil orstirul
Cul.

Medical Dlseaiei Uspepsln, els-iise- s til
the kidneys, hemt und lung', rlieinnii'Niii,
neuralgia, par i'yis d any pari of tlin body,
catarrh, serotuli, wnsilng of the li dv, orex-ooisiv-

nceiiiniilutt'iii of ilii ll'li nil ois
escs peeullar to men nnd women , milium,
tnpo worms niul pnrasltei et nvery di scrip-Ho-

tlmt Intent tlm buiiinn uud
biovels, pluurl4) , t'liuini, inndcliitnile
constipation.

nurglrrtl Dtieatf t'liernt d or vailcoo
Veins on th" llinlK. heinorilinl les, tnioil UN-t- i

Kiw, squint, haru Up, cleft palate club foot,
hurnlit, bow leg, contracted kiien Joints,
nii(iurl4iu. reuioiu' of dead b'iui'4, polypus,
tiimois el liny pirt el Ihu be ly, hip Julnt dls-- e

in, stouo In the lilii'ldi r, amter id the lip,
hfoiist, or my pnrllou of the body, torticollis
or wry uerk.

All lmportiint opi intlnii poi li,. mud uiulu
burgeon Listers cele'inile I ' AntN.iptlc
Spray," a"d und"r unmd inula, 1 his method
tnMll04 the well doing et nil mvero wounds,
nnd the patient ngalntt oven t' n -- lluht-st

pain.
II il in p I licit, or iletnriiiltln4 el Hih bu k hriun

trmiti'd mid lined n Itliout cutting or incon-
venience, to tlm suirerur Kits et every

cu ml. Hptclil Invitiitlnn Is extend-e- l
to (onsuuiptlvi'4 to rUlt Hi" iloetnr's

pin lore. Tlio raviiKOi o' thlt they
nrrest 11 they see It In time Theli a"thiiin
euro 11 without ilvil, 'I h"V hiiven eerinln
nn I "lire cure lor cut rrh Acute rhiiiiinatUm
cured In trom J I to is hou.-4- . Hiih-iiou- nnd
eliriinlc rliKiini itHin lu u cnirespondlnitl)
hoitllnio. Alldlin lien peculiar to the sexes

a specialty. Tat0 wotin iinnovud In two to
llvo hnurHnnd ulthniii p tin 'Ihu lint iippll-un- it

Hoalllicteil oilicil dec id eli'ii'i;u
Tho doctors duvotu thu fonunon el each

Tlnirs'luy tosuritleil opcni'Ioin The
Irom turptenl ditrwtrt uill pirate eull

upon the Doctori on the forenoon of each
Ihurvlay. oMt.tMtlrt

1 recommend Lady liiitnnlla's feciet of
Ynuth and lleauty for the copipleTlnn in bo-lii-

lur supeiloi toiiuv uitloln I ever Hied. II
positively removes Kreclilei, unt' will runiovo
Tim In ouu uppliontlnn. l'i Ice COc.

Kor sale at nil itriiuitlstH.
Mh S, J. IIKV.NK SMITH.

el-C- i dM.i," Newark, N. J.
"sniiiiTl I'ox in a Heated, Small 1'rt oiirml,
tonsil i'or plitliiK!! piuvonind hy Darliys I'm.
phylnctlc Fluid.

UrsrWTlc and Nurvous people, " out el
hoUh," CoMen's l,litild lleor will cure. Atk
ter Colilen'i, take nn other, or driitfuMs i;eii-orall-

oiOdwdeod.tw

Tlio Triiielint; MulenuiHii
Is nu irienlstahln tellnw, brim lull nt stoi les,
Jokes, couiiiKii, and rtrlt. lie In
very tuklnir ultlial. Jluntock Iltootl lllttert
inn ii very tukliiK iiiedletiin; theytiko every-
where, und in e every wi ore. hnrsiln by
li. ll. Coehian, ilni'i;lnt, 11)7 und 1"J Ninth
Uueen Hticcl.

Di. IIuiihoii's t'ttlory aud Chnmomllo Tills
lor the emu el Neuralgia uuiiisucees." Dr.
li IMIoliuan.thilailanhurs, Vu. JOcontsnt
ilriighu.

" I m happy lo mu Or. lemon's Nktn Cure
hat cured my Kcitmn of Ihe tealp. of four
Venrs ttandinu."-- .! ohn A Audrows. Attorney
ut l.uw, Ashton, III. l. at driigKlits.

by ph)slclans.
,11 ui hits i miitiiTsi niiiiiiemi

Are you dlHturhud nt hIk'U and broken et
your lest b) indek child HtitrerlnK nud crylui;
with the oioruclatlmj pain of cuttlnit teeth t
II eo, ko iu once und net n hnltloonillS.

BYUUP. It will relieve
thu poor llttlu sutlurer liniiio Uately ilepund
upon It , thutols uoiuUtaKoaboiitit. Thorn Is
not a niothoi on earth who has ever iinod It,
who will not tell you at once that ll uill
regit Into thn bowel and k1o rest to the
mothoi, and relief and health tu the child, op-
erating like maitic. It lsperluctly sate to uao
in all t ticn.aiHl pluasant to the taste, and Is
thu preieilpllonor one of the el lust und Unit
leinale physicians lu thu United Htutog, Hold
every where. 25 cents nbnttlo,

inayl-M,W,84- w


